
 

Maps and Directions. How to get to Kempinski Hotel Corvinus     
    
Arrival by carArrival by carArrival by carArrival by car    
    

From the West, Northwest, SouthwestFrom the West, Northwest, SouthwestFrom the West, Northwest, SouthwestFrom the West, Northwest, Southwest - arriving from 
Vienna/Bratislava/Prague/Zagreb on the M1/M7 highways, take the direction of 
Erzsébet híd (bridge). After crossing the river, take the first exit to get off the bridge 
by a small U-turn: take the first street right and immediately turn right again in the 
direction of the Danube, on the embankment side. Drive along under Erzsébet híd 
(bridge) until the second traffic lights, stay in the right lane and before Lánchíd 
(Chain Bridge) turn right again crossing the tram rails towards Széchenyi/Roosevelt 
tér (square). Proceed on József Attila utca (street) to Bajcsy-Zsilinszky út (street), 
drive around Erzsébet tér (square), turning right twice, and after the traffic light, the 
second building on your left, opposite the park is Kempinski Hotel Corvinus 
Budapest.  
 

From the EastFrom the EastFrom the EastFrom the East - Take the M3 and follow the signs to the city center. Continue 
through Városliget (City Park) and when you reach Hısök tere (Heroes' Square), 
turn onto and continue along Andrássy út. At the end of Andrássy út look out for a 
park across on the left. Turn left at the junction, then take the first street right. The 
hotel is on the left side of the street. 
 

From From From From the North the North the North the North -  Take Road 11 and follow the signs to the city center. Pass 
Lánchíd (Chain Bridge) to Széchenyi/Roosevelt tér. Drive out from the square on 
the right side and continue to Erzsébet Square. The hotel is on the left side. 
 

From the SouthFrom the SouthFrom the SouthFrom the South - Take the M5 and follow the signs to the city center. When you 
reach Róbert Károly körút, turn right. Under the flyover, at the first traffic lights, 
turn left and proceed to Üllıi út. Continue to Kálvin tér. Cross the square with 
turning right into Múzeum körút (ring), which becomes Károly körút( ring) and 
ends in Deak tér, towards to Erzsébet tér and the hotel is on the left.  
 

From Budapest From Budapest From Budapest From Budapest Liszt Ferenc (Liszt Ferenc (Liszt Ferenc (Liszt Ferenc (FerihegyFerihegyFerihegyFerihegy)))) International International International International Airport (BUD)  Airport (BUD)  Airport (BUD)  Airport (BUD)     
The airport is 24 kilometers/15 miles far (ca 30-minute ride) from the center of 
Budapest. Exiting the airport, take the Airport Expressway, following the signs to 
the city center. Keep driving straight on the Expressway, which becomes Üllıi út in 
the city, until you reach Kálvin tér. Cross the square with turning right into 
Múzeum körút (ring), which becomes Károly körút( ring) and ends in Deak tér, 
towards to Erzsébet tér and the hotel is on the left.  
 

Welcome to the Kempinski Hotel CorviWelcome to the Kempinski Hotel CorviWelcome to the Kempinski Hotel CorviWelcome to the Kempinski Hotel Corvinus Budapestnus Budapestnus Budapestnus Budapest. 

 

 

 

GPS  
Co-ordinates: 

 
47.496647 
19.050593 

Kempinski Hotel Corvinus Budapest 
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